Aransas County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$313.89 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

7,326 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

229 Housed

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$29.77 MILLION

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$105.54 MILLION

Approved Loans 1.331

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 5,420

Paid $178.58 MILLION

$29.77 MILLION

FEDERALLY FUNDED

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

79 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$42.5 MILLION

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Austin County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$6.11 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

324 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$1.18 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18
Claims 91
Paid 26

$1.60 MILLION
Approved Loans

$3.33 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

Direct Housing
2 Housed

$517 THOUSAND
FEDERALLY FUNDED

All totals as of November 2, 2018

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Bastrop County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$3.37 MILLION IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

289 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$802 THOUSAND

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$1.12 MILLION

Approved Loans 30

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

37 Claims

$1.45 MILLION

Paid

$1.12 MILLION

26 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$540 THOUSAND

FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Bee County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$3.27 MILLION IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

608 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing
N/A

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$856 THOUSAND

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$2.42 MILLION

Approved Loans 64

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 19

Paid $0

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

19 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$784 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Brazoria County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$612.83 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

18,837 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$74.20 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$135.36 MILLION Approved Loans 1,834

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 5,151

Paid $403.27 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

Direct Housing

183 Housed

$4.5 MILLION FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Caldwell County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$1.04 MILLION
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

63
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct
Housing
N/A

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$296 THOUSAND

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 11

Paid $171 THOUSAND

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$581 THOUSAND
Approved Loans 16

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$151 THOUSAND
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

all totals as of November 2, 2018
Calhoun County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$23.00 MILLION
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

2,949
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$4.90 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)
$14.75 MILLION
Approved Loans 283

$3.35 MILLION
NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18
Claims 266
Paid

Direct Housing
2 Housed

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$2 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

PROJECTS OBLIGATED
58

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Chambers County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$125.88 MILLION IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

3,219 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$25.55 MILLION
Housing and other disaster-related expenses:
Small Business Administration (SBA)

$58.53 MILLION
Approved Loans 680

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 518
Paid $41.80 MILLION

Direct
Housing
65 Housed

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

34 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$977 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Colorado County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$6.22 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

$1.65 MILLION

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$2.03 MILLION

Approved Loans 31

$2.54 MILLION

Paid

432

APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

1

Housed

Direct Housing

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 30

As of 6/30/18

$2.54 MILLION

FEDERALLY FUNDED

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

23 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$661 MILLION

FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
DeWitt County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$4.27 MILLION
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

382
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$772 THOUSAND

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$2.25 MILLION
Approved Loans 44

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 25
Paid $1.25 THOUSAND

Direct Housing

N/A

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

15 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$1.2 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Fayette County Recovery

Hurricane Harvey: County Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$16.94 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

400 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

27 Housed

Direct Housing

$5.08 MILLION

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$5.94 MILLION

Approved Loans 63

$5.92 MILLION

Paid

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP) AS OF 6/30/18

57 Claims

$394 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

10 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Fort Bend County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

- $609.13 million in survivors’ pockets
- $96.88 million

Approved Registrations for Individual Assistance:
22,934

Direct Housing:
46 Housed

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
Claims: 3,076
Paid: $202.51 million

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

- 130 Projects Obligated
- $9 million Federally Funded

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Galveston County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update
all totals as of November 2, 2018

$1.29 BILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

20,624 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

152 Housed

$108.03 MILLION

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP) AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 9,450
Paid

$927.20 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$262.90 MILLION

Small Business Administration (SBA)

Approved Loans 3,294

$23 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

$108.03 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$262.90 MILLION
Approved Loans 3,294

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Goliad County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$2.82 MILLION
IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

364
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

0
Housed

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$688 THOUSAND
Small Business Administration (SBA)

$2.14 MILLION
Approved Loans 54

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 1

Paid $627

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$164 THOUSAND
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Gonzales County Recovery

Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$941 THOUSAND
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

170
APPROVED
REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL
ASSISTANCE

Direct
Housing
N/A

$302 THOUSAND
Housing and other
disaster related
expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$457 THOUSAND
Approved Loans 11

NATIONAL FLOOD
INSURANCE
PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 4

Paid
$182 THOUSAND

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and
certain private nonprofits.

12 PROJECTS
OBLIGATED

$1 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Grimes County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$913 THOUSAND IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

131 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing
N/A

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$649 THOUSAND

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$134 THOUSAND

$130 THOUSAND

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims: 9

Paid:

Approved Loans: 5

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$134 THOUSAND

PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$0

FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Hardin County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$301.77 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

4,751 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

254 Housed

$35.51 MILLION

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$113.50 MILLION

Approved Loans 976

$152.76 MILLION

Paid

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 840

AS OF 6/30/18

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

55 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$8.6 MILLION FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

all totals as of November 2, 2018
Harris County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: City Update

$7.51 BILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

180,862 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$770.55 MILLION

404 Housed

$1.44 BILLION

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

$7.50 BILLION

547 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$5.30 BILLION

Public Assistance

$326.8 MILLION

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Houston Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: City Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$4.37 BILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

136,177
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

301
Housed

Direct Housing

$539.09 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$539.09 MILLION

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims
26,473

$2.92 BILLION
Paid

$914.82 MILLION
Approved Loans

$914.82 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$183.1 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Smaller Business Administration (SBA)

$914.82 MILLION
Approved Loans

3 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Jackson County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$2.58 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

$718 THOUSAND
Small Business Administration (SBA)

$1.55 MILLION
approved loans 51

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
Claims 30
Paid $320 THOUSAND

14 PROJECTS OBLIGATED
$1.9 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

779 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing
0 Housed

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$718 THOUSAND

$1.55 MILLION
approved loans 51

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Jasper County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$12.52 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

1,596 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$4.62 MILLION

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$4.55 MILLION Approved Loans 86

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 65

Paid $3.35 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$4.55 MILLION Approved Loans 86

$4.62 MILLION

Projects Obligated 27

$1 MILLION FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

Direct Housing

8 Housed

all totals as of November 2, 2018
Jefferson County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$1.23 BILLION
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

32,344
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

697
Housed

Direct Housing

$177.32 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$305.90 MILLION
Approved Loans 3,949

$749.93 MILLION
Paid

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 7,245

PROJECTS OBLIGATED

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

137

$32.6 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

all totals as of November 2, 2018
Karnes County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$955 THOUSAND IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

109 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$246 THOUSAND

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$709 THOUSAND

Approved Loans 11

$0

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 0

Paid $0

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

3 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$90 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

Direct Housing

N/A

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Kleberg County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$781 THOUSAND IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

428 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing

N/A

$430 THOUSAND

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 0

Paid $0

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

4 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$103 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$351 THOUSAND

Small Business Administration (SBA)

Approved Loans 14

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Lavaca County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$917 THOUSAND IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

102 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing
N/A

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$141 THOUSAND

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 2
Paid $0

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$776 THOUSAND

Approved Loans 16

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

13 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$358 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Lee County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$698 THOUSAND IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

82 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing
N/A

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$292 THOUSAND

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$135 THOUSAND
Approved Loans 3

$271 THOUSAND

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP) AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 12
Paid

$123 THOUSAND
FEDERALLY FUNDED

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

5 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Liberty County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$97.60 MILLION
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

$29.48 MILLION
Housing and other
disaster related
expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$30.78 MILLION
Approved Loans 479

$29.48 MILLION

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 583
Paid $37.34 MILLION

5,002
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

44
Housed

Direct Housing

$30.78 MILLION

SBA

$2.3 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and
certain private nonprofits.

56 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$37.34 MILLION

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Matagorda County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$22.65 MILLION IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

4,850 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

3 DIRECT HOUSING

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$5.71 MILLION

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$7.82 MILLION

Approved Loans 139

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 315

Purchased

$9.12 MILLION

PUBLICATION ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

56 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$2.5 MILLION FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

all totals as of November 2, 2018
Montgomery County Recovery

Hurricane Harvey: County Update

All totals as of November 2, 2018

$230.48 MILLION
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

7,742
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

76
Housed

$38.62 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$70.72 MILLION
Approved Loans

885

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims
2,425

Paid
$121.14 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

PROJECTS OBLIGATED
79

$4.1 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Newton County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$26.29 MILLION IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

$4.06 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$7.40 MILLION
Approved Loans 97

$4.06 MILLION

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 247
Paid
$14.83 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

11 PROJECTS OBLIGATED
$406 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

988 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing
26 Housed

$26.29 MILLION

IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

all totals as of November 2, 2018
Nueces County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$119.78 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

$18.39 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$94.76 MILLION
Approved Loans 2,323

$6.63 MILLION

$119.78 MILLION

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 1,018
Paid

14,120
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

12
Housed

Direct Housing

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

125
PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$14.9 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Orange County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$871.15 MILLION
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

17,652
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS
FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

589
Housed

$124.73 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$290.43 MILLION
Approved Loans 3,139

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 4,338

Paid

$455.99 MILLION

$30.7 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Polk County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$6.52 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

696 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

7 Housed

Direct Housing

$3.10 MILLION

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 33

$1.26 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

10 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$355 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Port Aransas Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: City Update

$168.95 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

1,400 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$6.60 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$33.50 MILLION
Approved Loans 390

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 2,781
Paid $128.85 MILLION

Direct Housing
17 Housed

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

6 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$4.7 MILLION FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Refugio County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: City Update

$18.45 MILLION IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

1,557 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$5.34 MILLION

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$33.43 MILLION

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$1.01 MILLION

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 39
Paid

$33.43 MILLION
Approved Loans 389

Direct Housing

8 Housed

Public Assistance

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

45 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$12.6 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

all totals as of November 2, 2018
Rockport Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: City Update

$119.20 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

6,127 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

$23.88 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$119.20 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

$89.14 MILLION
Small Business Administration (SBA)

$23.88 MILLION
National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP)

$1.5 MILLION
Federally funded

$6.18 MILLION
Approved Loans

26 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

187 Housed

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Sabine County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

- **$156 Thousand in Survivors' Pockets**
- **76 Approved Registrations for Individual Assistance**
- **Direct Housing**: N/A

**Housing and other disaster related expenses:**

- **$120 Thousand**
- **Small Business Administration (SBA)**
- **$36 Thousand**
  - Approved Loans: 3

**NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)**

- As of 6/30/18
  - Claims: 2
  - Paid: $0

**PUBLIC ASSISTANCE**

- Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.
- **12 Projects Obligated**
- **$400 Thousand Federally Funded**

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
San Jacinto County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$13.99 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$7.96 MILLION

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$3.33 MILLION

Approved Loans 60

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP) AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 75

Paid $2.70 MILLION

$175 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

Public Assistance

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

12 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

1,126 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing

24 Housed

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

all totals as of November 2, 2018
San Patricio County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$70.12 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

7,136 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

18 Housed

$17.02 MILLION

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$51.03 MILLION

Approved Loans 1,078

$19.3 MILLION FEDERALLY FUNDED

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 966

Paid $2.07 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

113 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Tyler County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

$5.66 MILLION IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS

$2.22 MILLION

Housing and other disaster-related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$2.04 MILLION

Approved Loans 44

$1.40 MILLION

Approved Loans

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

Claims 30

Paid

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

15 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$340 THOUSAND FEDERALLY FUNDED

618 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing

4 Housed

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration

all totals as of November 2, 2018
Victoria County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

all totals as of November 2, 2018

$45.64 MILLION IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

7,435 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing

9 Housed

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

$13.04 MILLION

Small Business Administration (SBA)

$30.71 MILLION Approved Loans 702

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP) AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 106

Paid $1.89 MILLION

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

101 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$12 MILLION FEDERALLY FUNDED

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Walker County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

Housing and other disaster related expenses:

- $4.24 MILLION IN SURVIVORS' POCKETS
- $1.68 MILLION

Small Business Administration (SBA)

- $1.28 MILLION
  - Approved Loans 29

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)

- Claims 35
- Paid
- $1.28 MILLION

Public Assistance

- 622 APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE
- 0 Housed

Direct Housing

- 0 Housed

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Waller County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

All totals as of November 2, 2018

$26.55 MILLION
IN SURVIVORS’ POCKETS

$4.03 MILLION
Housing and other disaster related expenses:
Small Business Administration (SBA)

$6.39 MILLION
Approved Loans 89

$16.13 MILLION
Assistance

896
APPROVED REGISTRATIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE

Direct Housing
1
Housed

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
AS OF 6/30/18

Claims 251
Paid

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

26 PROJECTS OBLIGATED

$1 MILLION
FEDERALLY FUNDED

SOURCES:
FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration
Wharton County Recovery
Hurricane Harvey: County Update

All totals as of November 2, 2018

$72.71 million in survivors’ pockets

2,951 approved registrations for individual assistance

Direct housing
63 housed

$15.21 million
Housing and other disaster related expenses:

Small Business Administration (SBA)
$21.50 million
Approved loans 271

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP)
Claims 480
Paid $35.98 million

$21.50 million
Approved Loans 271

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Provides grants to Government organizations and certain private nonprofits.

$3 million
Federally funded

48 projects obligated

Sources: FEMA, U.S. Small Business Administration